A REVOLUTION IN EXPORT PALLETS FOR BULK BAGS

The BHA BAG PALLET™ is a revolutionary new design in export pallets – a low cost, lightweight, space efficient alternative to existing expensive wooden and plastic pallets for exporting materials in Bulk Bags and other suitable packaging materials.

- Made of High Density Polyethylene (the same HDPE material as used for wheelie bins)
- UV treated (master batch 2%)
- Injection moulded

Space Saving & Stackable

Recyclable

Lower Cost

Lightweight only 4.7kg

Ease of Use – 4 way Entry
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Testing

- The product has been extensively tested at the NATA approved lab Falcon Engineering
- Testing has included dynamic load tests and heat testing
- Potential cost advantage vs export wooden pallets or standard plastic pallets
- Light weight at 4.7kg reducing potential OH&S issues in handling heavy export wooden pallets

_Stack-ability offers enormous space savings vs traditional pallets_

– 11 BHA Bag pallets in 280mm

- Recyclable
- No AQIS issues as made from HDPE
- Removes wood from site and for food manufacturers reduces the issue of foreign objects
- Potential to increase payload: As each pallet weighs approximately 10-15 kg less than an export wooden pallet a 40 ft container payload can be increased by 300kg and a lower profile height may allow greater efficiencies in the Bulk bag design re payload
- SWL 3 tonne Dynamic load

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Dimensions</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length &amp; width:</strong></td>
<td>1100mm x 1100mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height:</strong></td>
<td>58.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stack-ability:</strong></td>
<td>11 units high in 280mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tine Chutes:</strong></td>
<td>55mm high x 184mm width</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>